The purpose of this study was to investigate the meaning of the experience of lab self-training of nursing students and to provide basic data for improving the efficiency of lab self-training and improving fundamental nursing practice education. Participants were 10 nursing college students in N city who listened to the researcher's explanation of the purpose and purpose of the study and the whole process. The data collection period was from September 1 to December 15, 2018. Data were collected through individual interviews and analyzed by qualitative content analysis. As a result of the research, three themes of 'positive experience', 'negative experience', and 'growth through self-reflection', and seven sub-themes were identified : 'acquired nursing techniques with repeated review opportunities', 'satisfaction improvement in fundamental nursing practice courses, 'improved ability to collaborate with others, 'discomfort due to insufficient equipment and consumables', 'confused because lab self-training room rules are not followed', 'realizing the importance of time management', 'realize the meaning of autonomy'. Therefore, in order for lab self-training 758 to increase the efficiency of fundamental nursing practice education, lab self-training room with sufficient training operation and practice equipment and materials to ensure the autonomy of students is required.

